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At Peasmarsh Memorial Hall in Ausust
Doctors Surgery
Due to low demand these have now been reduced to one per
month which will be the First Tuesday of the month between the
hours of 11.30 am and 12.30 pm. To book an appointment
contact Rye Medical Centre on 01797 223333
Given the fight that the community undertook to make this a
reality and the recently reduced bus service it is very
disappointing that residents are choosing not to take advantage
of this service - It is a case of use it or lose it
Parish Council Meeting
Tuesday 2nd at7.30pm - Peasmarsh residents are welcome to
attend

Hall of Crafts
Peasmarsh Memorial Hall - Sunday 7th from 1Oam to 4pm

Art Prints For Sale
Following on from the successful art show in April this is the
opportunity to purchase quality prints of some of the work from
that show
Saturday 20th from 11am to 4pm
Sunday 21 st from 11am to 3pm
Are you a local artist who would like to be part of this - then
contact Hilary on 01797 2330205

Flower Arranging
There is no flower arranging class this month - next class is
Wednesday 1 4th September.

Reqular hall activities
Brownies
Summer Break - restarts September
Sing for Fun
Summer Break - restarts September
YOGA Classes
Wednesdays at 7.30pm
Fridays at 9.30am

Mothers and Toddlers
Summer Break - restarts September
Zumba
Thursdays at7.30 pm
N.B"
Jan Weston is taking
over the Peasmarsh
Village Voice from
Yvonne Jordan
Her telephone number is
230877
and her email addr6ss is

-

ian.weston@live.com
News by 10am on Mondays
Please.

Yvonne Jordan's event Wartime Memories on 9th July was very successful and raised E264tor
the st.Michael's Hospice Phoenix Appeal. Many thanks to all concerned.
Rye10 Road Race
Nearly 200 runners took part in the Sth annual Rye10 Road Race on Sunday 28th May in aid of
The Peasmarsh Memorial Hall
Our thanks go to Martin and Cathy Burke of Nicework for their on-going support and without whom
this race would be impossible, also to Jempson's for again allowing uslo use their car park for this
event
A very BIG thank you to allthe volunteers who gave up their Sunday morning to make this a
guccess by helping to man water stations and act as marshals during the race which has raised
8400 for the ongoing support of the hall

Proqress: lt was really encouraging to have a lively group of parents attend the Recreation
Ground Meeting on July 14n and to share their ideas for an improved "Playspace,, and how to
raise funds for it. Another meeting is planned for August 4th at 6pm to take these ideas fonrvard.
Please come along to the pavilion if you are interested.

STILL PLACES AVAILABLE for Wednesdays 3td, lOth, l7th,24th, and 3lst,
From lO,OOam to 3.OOpm for
BRIGHTON & HOVE ALBION FC's award winning ALBION IN THE COMMUNIW
SUMMER CLUB for BOYS AND GIRLS at Peasmarsh Recreation Ground

All sessions are fully structured and age related, and they are designed to encourage
youngsters to learn or develop basic skills in a fun and safe environment.
Cost per session is €5 per child or E2Ofor all 5 sessions
Visit the Peasmarsh Memorial Hall website www.peasmarshmh.btck.co.uk for more
information and to download an application form or contact Hilary on Ot 797 23O2Os

Aooeal
The speed watch group was set up in response to concerns
expressed by residents about the speed of traffic travelling
through Peasmarsh. When the group first formed it had 16
volunteers but this has steadily declined to just 5 who are now
finding it increasingly difficult to sustain regular monitoring
sessions. The group has been very successful in helping to reduce
traffic speeds and can only continue to do so if more people help
them so if you feel you want to help and can spare some time
then please email the Parish Clerk peasmarshpc@outlook.com.

Print Exhibition, The Memorial Hall, 19th to 21st August
1lam to 4pm Saturday
1lam to 3pm Sunday
Please come along and support a group of local artists who are selling

their irints and cards.
Prints make a great gift and cheer up a gloomy room. There will be framed and unframed
prints to choose from. This is an affordable way of adding art to your home.
We hope to see you there!
What a wonderful surprise awaited those heading to the
Church of St Peter and St Paul, Peasmarsh on Sunday,
July 17th
The path, which had dwindled to a narrow little track had
been widened and re-defined and now wound smartly up to
the Porch, only awaiting the addition of some extra pebbles.
Thank you to Tony, Richard, Sharon and their friends for all
the hard work that went into this improvement - all done for
!

love"

The Horse and cart lnn opens on Tuesday z6th July. we understand the building has had a major
refurbishment and looks very bright and welcoming. lt is a pub/restaurant/with accommodation.
Phone Marc on 01797 23003 4 for bookings and enquiries.
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